
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 5/21/18    

10 members present 

Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.  

Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance U S Bank Checking $11,956.29, Mill. 

Checking $3,300 U S Bank Savings $16,010.18, Fishing Derby $630 Report Adopted 

Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections. 

Unfinished Business: 

1) Forestry Plan, controlled burns done, brush and trees removed from hay ground. 

2) Pond, chemicals being added, advisor will be back next month, barley straw bags placed, 

some barley placed along edge and some seeding done along bank. 

3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with 

mortar/stucco before painting, on hold until summer. 

4) Archery Club Raccoon update. 3 coons caught and relocated, soffit still not repaired. 

5) Hunting Regulations reviewed, Kevin Cook will do some edits and bring back to next 

meeting for action. 

6) Kent Bushman gave Officers copy of Rental Agreement and notes from meeting with 

Insurance Agent. 

7) Youth Day 7/14/18. 

 

New Business 

1) Tad Skromme, son shoots on Ptown H S Trap team,  used 2500lb vibrating roller to roll 

ground from Trap Houses to Club House, bank of parking lot, and around Skeet area. 

Two hours which would be $120 that he donated. Gave him and his son 4 rounds of trap 

next time they shot which would be $22. He was very happy and said he’d do more next 

year for us. Area he did seems to be helping eliminate the mole problem. 

2) Paula gave update that she did move $16,000 from Savings to a CD at US Bank, put 

remaining $10.18 into checking. 

3) Kent Bushman gave an update on the High School Trap Teams, they have been doing 

most of the work of setting up, taking down and restocking targets. They have really 

boosted the Trap Club income. 

4) Kevin Cook said the ceiling at Archery Club House had been primed and painted, water 

leak fixed and 1 30amp breaker installed for campers.  

5) Paula wrote check for $700 to Kevin Cook so he could buy supplies for 3D Shoots and 

have start up cash. 

 

Meeting  adjourned at 8:18pm 

50/50 drawing was won by Rob Miller who donated it to the Fishing Derby 

 


